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" TERMS.
gofracription, $1.60 per innnm If paid

ta ivnce; $2.00 tf not paid In advance.
jnnicnt advertisements Inserted at 60
tt r inch for each Inaertion.

eYtDiiient business notices In local col- -
jo cents per line for each Insertion.

ped action will be made to those desiring
w advertise by the year, half or quarter

fyicarnra Valley Railroad
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

jjailroad will run as follows:
Leave Knst Waterford at 7:30 a.

jt, ami 2 r. m., arriving at Port Roy-

al at 8 i" M- - m 315 p- - M- -

Leave Port Royal at 10:80 a. m.,

and 5.13 r- - M-- ' arriving at East "Wa-fcrfsr- J

at 11.45 a. m. and 0.30 p. m.

J. C. MnoitrnEAD,
Superintendent.

A SHOR T LOCALS.

jcsso lv. no we, jr., paid the
World's Fnir a visit.

Harbor David Crnig had his shop
rtflooml n --Wonday.

James St ra ver returned on Mon
day to Dickinson College.

Miss I'lja Walker of Alexandria is
yLiting Mi Beckie Trimble.

Mrs-- Xeely of Waierford is visit,
inf lu-- hu J. Howard Neely.

EX Rliomo of Harrisburg spent
Saturday auil Sunday in tjwn.

Miss Jessie Fink of Patterson is
visit in c fiiemls in Harrisburg.

Will Sliover of Harrisburg is visiti-

ng anions friends in Patterson.
Miss M iry Huev of Port Royal vis-ite- il

Mifs Man 1 Wilson last week.
Mrs. J. V. R brer of Harrisburg is

visiting the fatuily Wm. Banks, Sr.
Mrs. Pr- - Miller of Belleville is vis-

iting auion lier many friends in Patt-

erson.
Jomi Fitzgerald lias been appoint-

ed post muster at McCoysville, this
county.

Miss Ke'lie Djyle of Pattersan has
returuel home after a vfcit to Huut-iug'lo- a.

Miss Kill Ribison of Altoona is
the gnr-'- t of her friend Miss Maggie
Cramer

Mrs Samuel Strayrr and daught-
er Miui.ie, started on Saturday for
Chicago.

Mrs. Marv of Belleville,
L uniting Clmrles Earnest's family in
Putters" n.

Look out for merchant Schott's
tew Advertisement next week at pop
uiar piees.

A. P. Wharton of Atkinson's Mills,
Mifllin county, has captured 15 coons
this season.

You can be suited at Meyers' at
any price you wish to pay for a suit,
from ?.o$ up.

Miss Annie Smith of Millmont,
visitsil lier frieud Mrs. Laura Wall-
ace of ratterson.

Silas Patterson spent Sunday at
home after a number of weeks' busi-
ness in Laucaster.

Dr. Atkiiibon has had a fiuit dry
house built and put to work on his
farm near this town

Prof. O. C. Gortner paid a busi-nu- s

trip to Baltimore, Md., the lat
ter part of last week.

Many Juniata county people at-
tended the Perrv county Fair at
Port Pi.iy.ii last Friday.

S. Lju lou Todd, wife and sisters
Alice acd Parthene visited the
Woild'g Fair last week.

M sses Br-ssi- Middagh and
Martin J u:k:u in attended the New-
port Fair is Thursday.

Bart Auinau sou of Prof. Auman ,
has returned home from Chicago to
this place on ae ount of illness.

Last Saturday, September 23rd,
four incLts of enow fell in the north
em tier of countitb in England.

$1.."0, , 3?2.50 and $3 for boys
douMe b: tasted suits 4 to 24 years.
C'LoioU ami fancy designs at Mey-e"- -'

Tj cure nervousness your nerves
must be fed by Pure Blood. Hoods
Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. Take
it now.

Mrs. Andrew Fagley and two
daughters Violet and Carrie of Phihi.,
are visiting her sister Miss Mary

S'i, and $7.50 for men's Fall
Sack Suits, single and double breast-
ed. All this season's designs at
Meyers'.

Pr. Hollow-a- returned from a trip
ti the W nlcVs Fair last Friday, and
preached in tiia Lutheran church on
Sunday.

Mi sses Mary Wright and Lillian
MuoreLead of Port Royal spent Sat-
urday with Mis.; Mary Middagh in
Patterson.

The people quickly recognize mer-
it and this ja the recson the sales of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are continually
iucrea.sin"-- .

O

Mrs. U oward Gingrich of Harris-
burg and Mr. John Brown of Lock
Havtiiwere the guests of Mrs. S.
E. Brown in Patterson.

Misses Vary North and Emily
Miirrn-- - started for Birmingham
Br';r I lust Wednesday "where they

pert 'o attend thid winter.
The enmtry was prospered under

the Republican tariff system, but it
k' lieen dying financiallv under the

e 7 : uiit!.s of Cleveland agitation.
Tiu.nks. We have broken the

prices, but the trunks themselves can-
not be broken. Crystal covered
tricks, double-iro- n bound, d

tray $1.75 at Meyers'.
"Statistics comuiled from official

data bIiow thft from January to Sep-te-

.i this year 560 State 'aud p)ri-vat- e

banks in the United Stages had
failed and that seventy two had

business. In the same time
155 National Thanks failed , seventy of

hich have resumed."
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains aud Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of ono bottle. Warranted the
f"- at wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
druggists, Mifflintown. Oct. 1, ly.

rm. - tri. .xue otaf League of Republican
u 1U iveaaing this Tuesday.

$2.50, $2.87, $3.50 and $4.63 WfeKly8etliathelate8tFallef

V ivy OI oclt UaTen t 20m(amn .M - 1

morPnme a never wakened
Amos "Wagner of Maitland, Miffli:

"?uu number of potatoethis year iuai weighed each twopounds.

eunesaay, September 23- ucui xay among Hebrews.
thaldaT DOtLing n

Hoods Pills cure all liver ills, 25cSent by mail in receipt of price byC I Hood &Co., ApothccarieB, Low-el- ',Mass.
There is no means by which thepossibilities of the harmful legisla-

tion of the present CDngress can beestimated.
Wild geese are said to bo on the

wing southward bound, but who everbefore heard of them going south soearly in the reason!
The manv truthful ff;.:..i .

JHUiUUIlUB IJJbehalf of Hoods Sarsaparilla. provemat lioods cures even wlion n
ers fail. Trv it now

Strom nerves, sweet sleen. rmnA
appetite, healthy digestion aud best
oi an rure Ulood. are given by
Hooil s Sarsaparilla.

The Presbyterian ch arch nt .Toraav
Shore was destroyed by fire last Wed-
nesday night. The origin of ih f,r
is not knowu. Loss $10,000: insur-
ance $8,000.

Coffee dealers are talking about
raising the price of coffee on nee. inn f
of the civil war in Brazil. Thev lm
gone to war with each other insteAd
of raising coffee.

Sheriff Lapp took Marv E. Yocnm
to the Harrisburg Asvlum on Satur.
lay. Mrs Lapp accompanied the
Sheriff as lady attendant of Miss Yo-cui- u

as required by law.
What is Congress going to do

about the tariff. The game playing
there now is politics for who is to
run on the Democratic ticket for
President after Cleveland's term ex-
pires.

The State Liw put upon Sheriff
Lapp the duty of removing fish bask-
ets and other devices for catming
fish from streams within hisbaliwick,
and last week he had a number of
baskets torn out of the river and
creeks in the vicinity.

The R?publicans iu Congress who
have been helping to pull Cleveland's
uucouditional silver repeal bill chest-
nut out cf the fire are beginning to
feel as if they had burnt their fingers
when the Cleveland man threw the
offer to repeal the Federal Election
laws into the fire for fuel.

John Spratt of Lewistown went t
a drug store one day last week and
bought strychnine for rats. He liid
it on a table where he had quinine
that he was going to take. He was
c died away a moment, and whou he
returned he took a strychnine pow-
der instead of a quiuine gowder. He
died within ten minute3.

George B. Kegarise, a Baptist
preacher of Bedford county commit
ed suicide a fev mornings ago. He
ha 1 been to his stable aud fed his
horse, and on his way to his house,
huug himself to the limb of a cherry
're.0 near the building Suicides in
cantral Pennsylvania have been num-
erous this summer. The most of the
suicides were people who had led ex
emplary lives.

Democratic leaders are talking
about reviving the war taxex Thev
are talking about raising the tax on
whisky from 90c a gallon to 1 25 a
gallon, and talking about reviving
the income tax. Tru'y the affairs of
the country have come to a nice
state of affairs within the past seven
mouths since the calamity making
Administration of Cleveland has
come into power.

The uubecoming talk, and bad
maunwr and ignorant conduct mani-
fested by a certain set of boys and
young men in tiwn in the evening is
getting to be the talk of the town,
and if the ignorance of tho boys be
continued it will be uo surprise to
hear that they have been brought to
Mme aud respectable street behavior
through a process of Jaw. If the boys
are ignorant and have no respect for
themselves, in their street conduct,
they can be taught respect for others
through the scoop net of the law.

Samuel Rightly aged 84 years and
wife aged 82 years were found dead
in bed near Newton, Pa., on Satur-
day night by a neighbor who called
thereon Sundiy morning with a
pitcher of milk for the old people.
The heads of the old people had baeu
crushed with a hatchet, or other
similar instrument and coal oil pour-
ed ou th bed ami fired, but the tire
did not burn well aud was put out
soon after discovered by neighbors.
Tho old people had one hundred
dollars in money, and that is why
thc-- were killed.

The Lewistown Free Press says:
Petty gambling is carried on in this
place and vicinity to a greater ex-

tent than is generally supposed. A
tour of the secluded nooks in the su-ber-

of the town on a Sunday after-
noon will furnish convincing proof of
the abov'n eUiement. The investi-

gator will be surprised at the num-

erous "penny-ante- " card parties ha
will find on such a trip. Tho gath
erings are principally composed of a
crowd of well-grow- n Ixrys, whose
fond parents would hardly believo
that their fons engage in the demor
alizing practice of petty gambling.

McVeytown Journal, September
21: Burgles blew open the safe at
S. M. Trosell's meat shop on lust
Tuesday night securing entrance by
breaking out a light of glass in tho
door and lifting the latch from the
inside. Thev knocked off the safe

and dynamite, The
explosion was terrific and the door
was badly shattered and broken. Be
fore the smoke had cleared away A.

Kable, Saua'i McWllliams, G. M. Pan- -

nabaker and Ed. jJooth were on the
scene and the burglais fled without
obtaimnc anv booty, although there
was one hundred and seventy five

dollars in the safe at the time.

In most of the counties of the
State changes aave been made in theplaces of voting so that every oneshall vote in the district in which
they hve.

Afro LL ,. "i"iiL-- n uuufj aiier spending
ine summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Strayer in Patter-sou- ,

returned to her home in Wash-
ington, D. C, last Wednesday.

Rev. Mr; Kohler of New Holland,
Lancaster county, preached in the
Lutheran church on Snn.W
had come to Juniata to attend the fu
neral of Mr Kohler of Tuscarora
v alley.

John Myers hotel keeper at Nina
Points, Lancaster
ed as an accessory of horse thieves.
Five stolen horsca and three burie3were recovered in that vicinitv,"Tast
Thursday.

The Allensville corresnondont rf
the Lewistown Gazette of Unt week
says.-- One of our workingmen says
he asked 27 farmers for corn-fodde- r,

and u to the last time we met him
had failed every time.

Wilson S. Zeiders and William
Zeiders and Frank Weaver all of Pat-
terson and A. J. Weaver of Port Roy-a- l

camped a number of davs in the
woods of Licking Creek and while
there shot 79 squirrels.

The letters uncalled for in tlm M;f
aintown post ofhee for the week end-
ing Sp' mler 23, were for Mrs An
nie Wofflv, Mrs; Martha L-ga- Mr.
Anna Geib, John C. Lanuis, Josiah
Collier. Burk Winterntein

Lieut. Amos Martin visited in town
J

on the 19th and 20th inss. Thurs
day ho took his departure for Pitts-
burg, and from thence will go to
the World's Fair and from there to
California to take his annninrer- - nl,- i--

. rm the Regular Armv.
Nicola Tesla claims to have discov- -

ered the way of ranking light with-
out he&t, without wire or globes. Ho
expects to so perfect his discovery
or invention that he will be able toii.i I..sen uie ritrnt lo lirut a town, or a
house or a single room as brightly
as davlijrht.

flive you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the ..century ?
TU - L f T 1i ne grem cure ior indigestion, lys- -
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant .

ed the most womlerful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. It. ly.
Some nights ago thieves broke in-

to tho store of J. C. Conn Sc Bro , r.t
Spruce Hill, and stole clothing, shoes,

10 in c sh and United State, mail
keys belonging to the post office at
that place. It is believed that they
came to Port Rival with their booty,
for a hand-ca- r of the Tuscirora Ril-roa- d

w.is missing from Spruce Hill
tho next morning, and was fonud at
Port Roya'.

A self Bjfhcient ram raaw to town j

on Friday morning and soon had the
boys of the town on the alert to keep

j

out of the way of its butting procliv-
ities. A number of older citizens
who were quietly pursuing their way
on the pavement were knocked near-
ly double, tumbling off in one direc-
tion while their hat went off in an-

other. It whs a handsome daody
sheep, anil looked as if it might be
the D.irliy Ram of the Clover Club of
the Quaker City ou an excursion t
the country.

The Bloom field Advocate relates
thi following reunrkablo accident:
John, ared 18 ye:vrs; son of David
Fry, of Center township, last Friday
evening started out hunting with a
mUbket, squirrel hunting. In going
thro.igh the peach oi chard he reach-
ed up for a peach, when his nun fell
backward liom his shoulder and
turning completely over struck with
the hammer upon the ground. The
gun was dischaigtd. and the load en-

tered the Ixiys left leg Jut above the
ankle making an ngly and d.iogerons
wound. The boy was so close to the
gun that its contents did not scatter,
bnl went entirely into the leg, strik-
ing the lnine and then scattering.
He is getting aloug as well as can bo
expected, and unlesi some serious
complications arise, otherwise it will
have to be amputated.

- o
.Heel luar of Democratic Return

Judges.

Jumes Adams, President of the
late convention of Democratic prim-
ary election return judges, has issu.
ed a for the judges to recouvene
in the rooms of the Democratic
county committee over the Banks
Drug Store in this town ou Saturday,
tho 30th day of September 1893, at 2

P. M., for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer as a substitute in
the plice made vacant by the death
of T. II. MeC'uro.

The Lowest Rate of the Year
to Chicago via I'euusylva-nl- a

Railroad.
A FciiTiitR Reduction is Faih fob tub

Coach Esot.sions.
Tho rapidly approaching termina

tion of the Cjlumbiun Exhibition and
the enormous travel now directing
itself t Chicago prompt tho Pinu
sylvania Railroad to st:Jl further re-

duce i.3 round trip rate on the popu-
lar World's Fair Coach Excursions.
The rate from Philadelphia will be
$17; Lancaster. S1G.85; Harrisburg,

15.75; Altoona, 11 50, and a pro-
portionate redutttion from other
jioiuts along the main lino an 1

branches. These rates apply only to
6)Gci tl trains leaving 8eptembtr 28th

r 2nd and an ndditioual one
just arraugod for October Cth. The
tickets will as before, bo good, ior re-

turn passage within ten days on
tv una :L):iving Chic 1 go at 3.15 and
11 30 P. M.

The rate has now reached the low-

est possible point, aud is within the
means of almost evoryone, which end
the railroad company has long been
endeavoring to attain. Early appli-

cation for tickets is urged in view of
the increased demand which will un-

doubtedly follow this announcement.
The strvice for this travel will be

maintained at the same ttandard for
which the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is justly world-wid- e famous.

It Ntver falls to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

A Car Telescoped.
About 4:30 last Wednesday morn-

ing, second section of Pacific Express
westward bound ran into the rear
end of the first section at a point on
the railroad seven and a half miles
east of this place. There was a leak
in the air break pipes of first section
that tightened the breaks and caus-
ed the train to stop a half mile east
of Van Dyke block station. The
train was conducted by Evard Robi-so- n

of Harrisburg, an experienced
and careful conductor who had very
reason to expect that second section
would be held at the nearest block
siatiou at Thonipsontown until his
train had passed off the block. With
that belief work was begun in re-
moving the leading air pipe with the
object of replacing it with a new
piece, but before the work was ac-
complished second section conducted
by Samuel Miller of Harrisburg came
thundering along and ran into the
hind end of first section, telescoping
the rear car No. G5G half wav to tho
front, 8nd burying in the broken car
locomotive 1103 from siffht as far
back as to the engineer's cabin. The
engineer, George Merideth of Harris-
burg was not hurt He saw tho
train ahead when near to it. but had
time to reverse the engine and turn
on the breaks. If his engine had
penetrated the car a few feet further,
he co .tld not have escaped for his

. ,i i icaoiu wouui nave Deon involved in
the wreckage, and he would have
been cooked in tho sttam of his own
locomotive- - The locomotive, pilot,
and all the machinery of the engine
was scraped off as far back as the en-- I
gine's cabin. The end of the boiler
wai broken and the steam rushed in-- I
to the car. Fortunately the car was
empty, ruvi mere own passengers

1 "V1 .ue eoulJ a,lvt: escaped, for
t in rn h of steam would have killed
all who might have escaped the
crush of the locomotive through the
millions of splinters of the broken
ilo-ir- , and v1ih broken stuffof 11 seats
that were shoved into the front end
of the car. The only person who was
hurt, and he was net seriously hurt,
was merchant Goodheart of Lewis-tow- n,

who was talking to J. H. Neely,
Esq., who had been to Harrisburg
to the Democratic State convention.
The two men were seated facing
each other in two s-- that bad been
"thrown together.'' The run in gave
the passengers first a jerk toward the
rear end of the car, and then a jerk
toward the forward end of the train.
The back of the seat in which Neely
sat kept him from going far, but
there being nothing to hold Good-hea- rt

he pitched headlong into Neely,
and then when both were thrown
forward, Goodheart was considerably
hurt by a Hide fall against the win-

dow. The run-i- n put out most of
the lights in the car where these
men were and hurled hats, umbrellas
anil valises and packages in promisc-
uous con'usion alxmt in the cat. Ev-

erybody scrambled out, and took a
look at the wreck. The nir pines on
first section were adjusted and the
train was pulled far enough to pull
the telescoped car off of the locomo-- I
tive of secoud sec: ion. The wrecked
car was then uncoupled from first
section, and the train proceeded on
its wav westward. After getting
home Neely discovered that he had a
bruise on his right arm near the el-

bow. A new locomotive was provid-
ed for second section and the travel
of the train was thus soon proceeded
with. The dismantled locomotive
and wrecked c.ir wcro brought to
this place and so fixed up as to
staud a trip to the Altoona Cnr
Shops wheie they will be properly
repaired. The wreck was caused by
the operator at Thonipsontown tow
er permitting second section to pass
that place without having been in
formed from VanDyke Tower that
first section had passed off tha block-
The neglect in Thompsoutown Tower
was noticed as second rushed bv but
it was too late then to lemony, and
the next best thing was done and
that was to call the Hariisburir of
fice. Nothing could bo done froiu
Harrisburg as the whole trouble was
on tbo. block between Thoinpsontowu
and Van Dyke, but the Harrisburg
office promptly culled the office here,
and tiiat wan the first information
that the Tower at Mifflin received
from the wreck. The wreck crew
was speedily called, and the surgeons
of this town were summoned, forp-t- t

experience warranted railroad auth-
ority here iu believing that some per
sons would be killed aud many injur-
ed by such a run-i- n which would
have been the case had it not been
for the good fortune of having an
empty car for the inrushing locomoj
tive to telescope before reaching the
car filled with passenger. That there
were no lives lost and no one seri-
ous', v injured is not owing to any
good munagement on the part of any
one unless it was on the part of the
engineer of locomotive 1103 who re-

versed the engine, but is owing to
the fact that the rear car of first sec-

tion was an empty car that was
being taken t" Altoona for repairs.
Among prominent citizens from Jun-
iata on first section was George
Fiuk and Dr. Lucien Banks.
They had besn at Harrisburg
attending the Democratic State
Convention. There is no data at
hand as to whether first section had
a tlagman out, but that will all be re-
vealed in tho raihoad company's in-

vestigation or inquiry that led to
the causes that led to the run in.

A Kew Merchant Tailoring
Department.

A great Biany of our friends in-

sisted ou ua to open a Merchant
Tailoring Department in addition to
our large wholesale and retail cloth-
ing store, and wo have concluded to
satisfy a large majority of our patrons
who want their clothing made to
order. TVe have opened this day a

TAiLomxa Department
on our Second Story Floor, nnd have
retained Cottle tho well known tailor,
who needs no introduction to our
people as a first class tr.ilor.

We are now ready to make suits
to order from the finest imported
gecds.

Our Pr-ict-
s are lower than any

Merchant Tailor in tho State.
Hoping to receive a large share of

the patronage of our many friends.
We are Yours very respectfully.

Feri Meyers,
Mifflintown, Pa.-tf- .

Tha on Double Extract Saraaaarllla It Maawtrs.
It's tha bast bscauta it cures. Take ao athar. SOct.

JffM I r Usy-- i:'aWa,t,.M , $ hi.

Hood's Cures

Mrs. John fetiton
-

Dyspepsia. Intense Misery!
. "W pal rmm ataacrib I lie ftufferinr I an.

aurfd ten yenrs from Hiaprnau. 1 had .
t aap or over iiin nny better

" "v " fc umo iiooti s oarHaparilla.nntfaiirrlrnnd and advlso anvoue suffer-
ing lroin dyspepsia tory
Hood's Sarsaparilla'
The truth of thU Mutenvnt I am alad Tariff '

t nny f inar. Mj:. JuliS I KJi roJJ, 07 rTlda
Street, ruuiiurgu, l'a.

Hood's Pills are purrljr Tcurtahlo, rare,
fully tucpuroluoin Uiu bust Sue.

I'eacli Crates.
Mr. Annie K. Hu;!iphrey is pn --

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater-
ial, I'lasU i intr Liilh. Shin-'le- s ami all
kinds cf Euildil!'' Material nt llin
Mill foi ruei ly owned bv her late hns- -

barid. R. W Humohrev. ileeenseil
Peach lumber a Kieci'ality. Maze.1
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

IT. P. DEUR,
'

PRACTICAL, OEilTIST,
(Graduate of Hie Philadelphia Dental Col- -
lffre.) formerly rf Mifllinhnrir, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in Milllintown, m "tic-cen-

to the late Dr. l. L. Derr. aii'l wiii
coniinuo thw tiental bitrinef (Vatnlilishcr!
by the latter in INiO) sf the well known of-
fice on Bridge direct opposite Court llousu.

K7-- TEETH EXTRACTED, AI'.SOLI TE- -
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

jo Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used
No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient.
either luring extraction or afterwards

All these are Guaranteed Cr ro chaige
will bo made.
Cy All work guaranteed to give, perlcet
aatitifdctioii. Terms, strictly c tsh.

H. P. DERR,
Practical DentNt.

& SON
HAVE THE LARGEST GLOTIILXG bTOHE.

THE L AUG EST STOCK OF

JMivnie

And are the largest dealers Clo Juniata County. yon doubt
it, examine our and compare witLi others and render verdict.

They hive all their Fall and Winter
mering away on Summer (roods
not style. Their this reason c
euH, fancy cl. evicts, I lack chevip'a, casfim
iaUes, aud eo'iare faek, f"i! or

prices raope for suits .roii' ('!) two
drens' suits l'roui one to fcvcq dollars.
scale.

They have undoubtedly tue prandeit
this market.

THE

King
your

When
stock

ruuuil
meu's

The Finest Beaver Coats with Satin, Black, Blue and Brown

The Superb Line of Kerseys and Meltons darK and light shades.

The genuine Chinchilla Blue and Black ! nnd with .satin. Alao the best
Italian Cloth, prices ranging from 7

Irish Frieze, Genuine
Satinette at pric-j- i that will sui pri-- e you

all the young men Know it, wbue they
buy of us.

In neckwear aud
line of Fine Shirts, ''ottoo

are Ageuts tue Celebrat
sizes.

the boy or the la. man.
T'uey a full line ?old and

Trunks, He
brellas, itc.

llianking the public lor lit
that we will endeavor to iur,it a

yours to serve. HOIJ.WBAI (ill .V

7 .

iM

ytjjt m tm iliam, ""gf ( m,'nii ,,,

MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Ir. Humph rr V Spwlll are rlrnTlftcmllT andCiOTfully umnl for jrara In

pnu-tk-- and f, over thirty by 1hkmI wlih rutlrt. uciw. rfrv lnjle Stivlfloa "l.H'lnl run. r. ir tlM. tlta n.ml

H0LL0BAUGH

in in If
ftock it

in

hoed in

most in

in in
in

they

id

Tary run dniKiiluz. .urcli:or mlm-tn- c

thc.xti.in.au, arr li i :t.rt Wvutururteicfiilrmrdira uf Hi World.

1 Frrr. rnnseMluii. Inflnmuwitlona. .23- arm, tmrr, Uumi I'dlk... .'atCH.-- . 'rl. Vi.Lo(uHmt J 54 liiarrura, uf ClilMrvn or AdulM
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SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For Piles External or Intermit. Lllnil or rieedlnB:Kltuln In Aim: or of thf Uectum.TlHt la InniMsllate tlie t un- -

PRICE, SO CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 33 CTS.
Sold r DracttUtt, 4 lent i,at.il n tei rlt of prie,

majrHUEwat a.ro.. ma iis niiiiui st.. Mitt lau

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorse:, Cattle, Sheep, Zip, Hagi
AND POULTRY.

500 Page Rook an Treatment of Animalmud t ban M'ui t ree.
rvnrs; Fever-.- . Ton L'e..t ion. InflammationA. A. 1 pinnl .Keuiimiiii., Milk Fever.al.lt. lrniuM. liHiueueM. It aeaniatiaaa.('III it. Nasal Itlarharcea.JKO. Ilol or bruits. Worm.K.K. Couuh. Heave, Pneumoniar.e'. I'olie or trim. Itelliacne.

.M iMi'tirriuue, lleittorrhacea.11.11. I rimiry iiikI Kiduey Harases.1. 1. t.rttiM i e Iliwenei. Mange.J.K. llieura ol Jliuraiiun, i'aralrsla.
Sikftle llottle tover 50 fl(Ks. - . ,Q
triable Caitr, with Speelflr. ManoaL

Veterinary )'un Oil ami Meditator. 97.SO j

Jar cleriuarj l ure Oil, . m 1.00
SM t'T ItrwvrM.t mr t prrptM urrtfltul laaafSalil. mm f. iit ml prirm.

lUHrlllir 1V3I u. CO., HI allSIICaa 3m Tar.

CLOTHING.

(loods in stock. Others are ham
September is here linen are

.menses all the latest in fancy worst.
- re. Ac. In a1' the different

Hotthle brer -- led, cutaways, fee. The'T
(20) y dollrvs and in chil- -

Surely all claries oan te suited in tb8

line of dress overcoats ever seen in

to 'JO dollars.

Shetland, Cassimere, Chinchilla and
ft f cheapner: .

t.rmeriy went to lutrisbrrg they now

have the latest and best to be had.
t'vHs, i y underwear leave

- 1 I'ouglas Shoe rnd have all styles

silver watches, gold c'lains, cold rings.
Bigs, S.tohels, Va''scs, Telesoopes, Um

eral pa nmv'e in the past, and assuring
ontinuaneo of it in the futuie wo are

SON , Hie Clothiers, Man St., Patterson, l'a.

"""

TIIKIXl IjIIV I OF

HEAVY STORM COATS
COMPRISES

A Full Line of Ctr'drei.- - Overco. s v ry low.
Their line of tatsis r'rays the latest out. We have the Hat Trade and

suspenders
Their

nothing j be desired.
Large men will find a Complete Lirie of extra sized suits, pantaloons, un

derwe.r, collars, hats and overalls that a- -e not kept by oibe s.
They the of

and
They are also the aceots of the worid-wid- e Sweet Orr Overall and oan fit

smallest pest
have of

collar and cuffbuttous,

their
you

without

t'ouiib

dusters

tweu

rid

HORSES
There has been a great deal of talk about my horses not being safe in

Time of Funerals. 1 have now disponed of that team of horses, and purchased
an elegant team of Black Herpes at the enst .f $575.00 which ate perfeotly
safe. Any woman can drive them. They pay no atttention to ears.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE.
EMBALTIER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

lf

pr.

tei:i

SC,

FIRST FALL
SALE OF

Men's
Suits.

We have just rt turn, d from a comp'etelv
demon-ire- Clothing market, and sithonchour pmihatea wer.i ever before
the roney inves'r J.owing to the great shrink- -

site in ii lies, caused by the freat strinjeicy
la far less "ian in r evions aeacma. This, rr
contsa mi ans lower prices for you thn ever
fce' re in iv- - historv.

ABIL1T1. BRAINS, CAPITAL, DETERMINAT10V, and EXPKR
IhNCE are the fit e points that urn Ice our busiocse grow larger ech div. W
gain by every sale a friend and customer.

SO- - Thin price will buy your choice from a line of Men'i good bon- - S(Jest Fall sniu, in single or double breasted styles. Their true val-
ue is away above tha selling price, but values go begging these
days. Have yon $6. If so, seleot one of these uits.

$10 ?he Sn''" we offer at arp ttde of fine Al1 Wo' Aecan CUev--
viots and Casaimere cut in both single and double-breaste- d styles,' and
cannot be matohed anywhere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Fall Overcoats we show at $10 are made of very fine
CasMiiieres and Cov-- rt Cloths in latest shades and oolors, eat in semi
or full box style: unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $16.

12 At $12 we offer a truly superb
latest shapest of Binioeg Sack

best American Cassimeres and
and $17.

TWELVE D0LHUS- - Nothinsr like our finely fashioned and carefully tailor-
ed Spring Top Coats at $12 have ever been offered la this town at that

prioe. Stylish dressers; see them. You will be surprised.
&1 If yn want something extra fine nee our imported Dress Suits at $15.

HP 3--J They're made of all different choice materials, cut trimmed and sewed
like custom work, and are the equal of any $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall Overooat for 820, $22 or $25 until
you have seen onrs for $15. If you don't prefer thm to most gar-- ,

ments offered elsewhere for one-thir- d to one half more money, don't buy

Schon's will open soon and our regular annual sale of school suits will
take place. Read:

75 cents will buy choice from a line of good, durable and nobby navy col-
ored Sailor Suits; worth more than double.

$2 will buy choice from a line of Boys' Suits, in all diffarent materials and
latest psterns, cut in double-breaste- ReefrrZinaveJnnior, Primrose, .Mid
way, aud other new Fall Styles made to sell at $3 and $3.50

$3.93 will buy your Choice from an extra fine line of Boys' New Fall
Suits in pretty and original styles, and made of strictly All Wool Cassimereo

!id Cheviots. Thpy are worth $5 and $0.
50o for choice from a big line of Kneo Pants, made of wear resisting Casg-imer- es

and Cheviots.
The Latest Fashions in Derbys and Alpine Hats for $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

Exclusive Hatters get a hundred per cent, more for the same make.

NECKWEAR IN THE NEWEST SHAPES,
25e. 50 o. A large assortment ofaTrunks and Satchels on Second Floor at lot
est Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wtolasale & Retail Clothier,

18G5,

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from
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be

daily
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Stock Goods
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is truly See

of Suits and the Low Prices.

His leave all rear, bo don't fai

to give a call if in need of
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-- CALL AT

THE FIBST
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PEE CENT.

PAID 0M TIME j

Loaned at Bates.1

IX THE WORLD.
actually

Outlaatina two boxi of any oher brand. Noil
ffactad by beat. tCVET T II t tiKX 1 1AE.

rORSALE BY HEALERS OESERALLY. Ifff

Q A L E S M E VT

LOCAL. OK TKAVELLIP.G, to aell 0111

riursery Stock. Salary, Expenses aud
Employment (rrsmteed.

CI1ASB BKOTUERS COMPANY,
Eic. b, '91. Kucbvsu-r- , IS. T.

Sentinel mud Keputlirami office Is the
place to job work done. It will
pay yon If yon used anything in that line.

mm mmmmm. imiiiii . - -, ,Tr.

line Men's All-Wo- ol ent
and Frock Stvles. and made of

Cheviots, they'd good value at $16

Bridge St., Miiintown, Penna.

rTo The
Clothing that goes on

HARLBT
be

OF BUYERS

examine the of for

ESTABLISHED. 1889

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

W.
ADVANTAGE

Public

MEN, BOYS AND L.DK
It marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
Overcoats at Wonderfully

prices Competitors in the
Lim Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

MONEY DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

Sill,MIrFLIN'lOWN,

FOUR
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Money Lowest

FRAZER GREASE
BEST

TtswraxiBrqualrtisareimsurvaftacd.

Steady

The
get Tijit.

Suits,

TOWN IP.A.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLI.1TOWII, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liahlt.

JOSRPH KOTHROCK, Prr.iitt.
T. VAN IRWIN,-TasAtsT-

.

maitcToas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Hothroek,
John Hrrtaler, Josiah L. Bartoa,
Rotwrt B. Parker, Louis B. AtkioMB,
T. V. Irwin.

(TOCKHOLBKSg :

Philip M. Kepr.r, Annie M. Sholley,
Josrph Rothrock, Jan H. Irwin,
!,. E. Atkinson, K. E. Psrkor,
W. C. Ponmroy, J. nolnies Irwa
Mary Kurti, Jeroma N. Tbompacn, Jr,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte cyder, Josiah I. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennnll, Ivi Llht.
Samuel S. Bothrock, Wm. Hwarta.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fonr per cent. Interest will be
paid on certiticates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1891 tt

TO WEAK Hfffl
BnOartnc from the effecta of youthful ermra. aartr
deear. wastina waaknaaa. loat manhood, ate, I will
aentl a valuable treatise laaalrd' cotitainlof fall
particulars for home cur. FRIEof rbaia. A
spleadld naodleal i.ork : ahouMoe read by rrmry
maa who Is Berrous and debilKated. A Itlraav;
rraC V. C FOWLKat, HOOslua. ().

mtw inrimra nanlUr 1 UlttlffitsV;,".
l'a. Jaae at nrn. No 0eratit.n or bnaincsf
rii.lay. ThoiisKotls of caret. lr. Maver Is at
Hotel Penn, Heatlinir. l'a., seroud Satardsy oi
acb iQuolu. bud tur circular.. Alviee Iraa.
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